
TH-E MARITIME PRESB\i)' ERIAN. 8

A NkOTIIIt'S INFLUENCE.

la a ralro ad car a mian abouit siXty
Sears -bld came to ait b)ea,idle me. lie bad
eard nie ceuttring the eveaifg before on

temperance. "1 uni miaster of a ship,"1
maici10 sailing out of New York, and
have juabt returaaed from niy ftlCteetitli voy-
age acros* the Atlantic. About thirty
yeare ago 1 was a sot, ehipped while dead
drunk, and was carrieil on board like a
log. When 1 came to, the captain asked
me: 'Do you remeanher your mother ?-
I told bian she died hefore I could re-
menaber- 'Well,' said he, Il arn a Ver-
mont mnan. Whea 1 was young I was
crazy to go to Bea. At last my mother
consented 1 should seek my fortune.

'Mly boy, 'she said, 'Il dlot know any-
thing about towns, and I neyer &an- the
sea, but they tell me they make thous-
ands of drunkads Now, promise me you
will nev'er drink another (trop of liquor.'
He said: 'I laid my bands in bers and
promieed, as 1 looked loto ber eyes for
the laut time. She died soon after. I've
been on every sea, seen the worst kind of
life and meni. They ]au hed at ame as a
milkeop, and wanted toik now if I was a
coward. Bat wheu they offered me Il-
q uor 1 saw my mother's pleaditag face. aud
Ineyer d rank a drop. Lt bas been ay
abeet-.nchor; I owe ail to that. Would
you like to tRk,ý that pcgrsi

My companion took it and h added, "it
bas Baved nie. I have a fine ship, wife
and children at home, and I bave helped
otbers." That earnest mother saved two
men te virtne and usefulness-how many
more He who sees ail aloue can tell.-

WHY HE' SWORE OFF.

No, 1 won't drink with you to-day,
boys, "said a drummer te severui comnan-
ions, as they 8ettled down in a smoking
car and psed tbe bottie. "il? h. faot i.,
bojsI ave quit driuking-I've swornl

Ris words '-era- greete(l by abouts of
lauglater by the jolly crowd arotind him;
t.hey put tbe botteie uer lais nose and in-
dulged in mnny jokes at bis expense, but
ho rofnsed te drink, and was rather ser-
oua about it.

"1What is the matter with you, Gld boy?,
sang out one. "If you've sworn off
drlîaking somothing le up; tell us wbat it
la?"

~W~eil, boys, I wil, althougla I know

you'll laugb at me. But PUi tell you ail
tho sainse. 1 bave beau a drinking mau
ail my life, ei'or aince I wae nharried; as
you ail know, 1 love whisky- it'a as
sweot in my moîsth as sugar-and God
only knewsv how l'Il quit it. For seven
yoars ne. a day bad paseed over my head
that I didn't have at toast one drink.
But I arn done. Yestcrday 1 wap la Chi-
cago. On South Clark etreet a customer
of mine keepo a pawu ahop in connection
with hie othor branches of business.
WTeil, 1 -called on hini, and while I was
there a young man not more than tweuty
five, wearing throadbard clothes, and
lookiaag as bard am if hie hadn't seen a so-
ber day for a menth, camee in witb a littia
package in hie band. Tremblingly ho
unwrapped it, and handed the article to
the pawn!wokor, saying:

''iemf -son cents.'

"«And, boys what do you suppose it
was! . A p air of baby shoos, lîttie things
witb the buttons only a trifle soiled, as if
they bad boon worn, ouly once or twice.

'W boro didi yoa got theso ?" asked the
pawnbroker. "'Got 'cm at home," re-
pliod the man, who had an inteligent face
and the m)ner of a gentlemant despite
his sad condition. 'My- my wife
bought tbem for oua- 1by. Give me ten
cents for 'em-I Want a drink. "

,4Y ou had botter take the ah1oos back t,o
your wife; the baby wiii nood thern,
said the pawnbroker.

" No, s ehe woa't, because because sho'q
doad. She's lying at homne now-died
last night.'

"As he BAd thip- the poor fellow broke
down, bowod hie head on the showcaso,and
cried like achild. Boys, "said the drum-
mer, "yen caua laugh if you ploase, but
I-1 bave a baby of my own at home,
and I swear l'Il nover drink another (trop.'

Then he got up and went into anothor
car. His companionB glanced at a .ch
othmer in silence; no one Iaughed; the bot.
tie disappearcd. and woon oach was eitting
la a seat by hiniseîf reading a newépapor
-Ci-ago He-rad.

BOLD I"REACHING.

Rasb pa-eaching diagusL, timid preach-
ing, leaves the seul asleop, wbile hold
preaching, dictated by love, is the only
kind of preachiug that Cod owas aud
blesse..- Rowlancf BU!.
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